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NOAH'S HORSE REMEDIES
Are used and endorsed by the largest concerns and best people in the
ive stock and livery business and have been adopted by the larger
public institutions.

You should take as much care in doctoring your stock as you
would your family. Noah's Home Remedies are medicines.not
dope. Be on the safe side by giving your animals these tested remedies.

Noah's Colic R medy it, recommended for that most dangerous
disease. Colic, and is harmless in its effect. Simple to administer.
given on the tongue. Cheap in price.59c a bottle, and worth $50
to any i tock owner.

Noah's Fever Remedy is a medicine for fever, coughs, colds,
distemper, influenza, lung troubles, and the treatment of milk fever
in cows. Given on the tongue. Two sixes, Nc and $1.99.

Noah's Kura-Gall Ointment, for fresh cuts, old sores, scratches,
collar galfe, sore backs and thrush in horses' feet. 25c per can.

Noah's Liniment is the best all-round family and stable remedy
on the market. Contains no alcohol, chloroform, ammonia, naphtha,
benzine or poisonous drugs. 25c, 59c and $1.99 a bottle. Gallon
cans at 99.99. Sold by all dealers in medicine or sent prepaid on

receipt of price. Made in Richmond by the NOAH REMEDY CO.,
Inc., Ill Sooth Twelfth Street.

Endorsed by Public Institutions.
"My stable boss says the Xoah Reme¬

dies are the best he ever used, especially
the liniment for the cure of sore shoulder.-,
with which we have so much trouble... He
also endorse- your colic remedy as being
fine and a Mire cure.". T. J. Davi*. Supt
Stale Farm, Lassiter, Va.
"We have been using Noah's Liniment

on our stock, and hnd it to be one of the
best liniments we ever used We have
100 head of mules and horse* on this farm,
and I do not know how we could keep f>ur

stock going if we did not use Noah's Lini¬
ment and Noah's Colic Remedy '"..<". J
Rar is. SuptTv.ior i7a.'r Farm. Halifax.
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Better The» 55.99 Romadien.
"Wc have obtained as good, if not

better, results from the use of Noah's
Liniment than we did from liniments
costing $5.00 per medium sized bottle.".
Xorjolk ami Portsmouth Tramfrr Cm.,
Sorjolk. Va.

From n Bit Stable Man.
"Noah's Liniment has been in use at

my stables for several years, and I bad
it tine for all kinds of lameness and
bruises. I also use exclusively your other
remedies and like them very much.".
J L Stufhry, Lake Citr. S. C
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RICHMOND GLASS MEMPHIS
Largest Stocks and Best Facilities in the South and Southwest

PLATE GLASS:
WINDOW GLASS
MIRRORS

ART GLASS
BEVELING
GRINDING
CHIPPING
BENDING

RESILVERING
PICTURE GLASS
ROUGH GLASS
RIBBED GLASS
WIRE GLASS

FIGURED ROLLED
FLORENTINE

SYENITE
MOSS, Etc., Etc

CRYSTAL SHEET
OPALESCENT

CATHEDRAL
SHEET AND TILE

PRISM GLASS
VENTILATORS
PLATE GLASS
FURNITURE TOPS

SAND PAPER
SASH CORD

PfJ'I'I I
GLAZING POINTS

GLASS CUTTERS
DIAMOND CUTTERS
CORRUGATED

AND DOWELS

An Important Advantage
to Richmond

And Entire South and Southwest

Extensive stocks and facilities of Polish¬
ed Plate and Window Glass and every

character of Glass used in Building Con¬
struction, including the manufacture of
Beveled Plate and Art Glass and Mirrors.

Modem Store Front G>nstruction.

Prices competitive with any source of

supply. Reliable and prompt service mater¬

ially effect final cost.

Freight rate and point of shipment
Glass is an important consideration.
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Let Our Study Your Art Glass RcquiieiueaU


